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"The Cuban postal scandal Illus-
trates," .says the Philadelphia Ledger,
"the problems to be encountered In the
admlnitiatlnti nf colonial affairs by
ordinary politicians." If the Ledger
will keep Its eye on Piefcldunt itcKln-ley- .

Postmaster fjener.il Smith, Secre-
tary Hoot and General Leonard Wood,
It will soon peicelvu how those pioti-lem- s

will bo bolved by extraordinary
politician!?.

The Clark Case.
INTKIti:STLN't; niiestlon is

AN J. i Ned us to the light of the
acting governor of Montana
to appoint AVIlllum A. Clark

to till the vacancy caused by his own
leslgnatlon. The question does not
rhnlU-ng- the light of the lieutenant
governor ti peifoim the functions of
governor (Hiring the governor's ab-
sence fiom the state. It simply asks
whether a vacancy was cieated ty
Clark's leslgnatlon; whether Clark
had n sudlrlently valid title to the
senators-hi- In the llrst place to give
substantial effect to his resignation.
It will be noted that the committee
on pilvlleges and elections had made
n unanimous repm t to the senate that
by of the Improper use of
money among the Montana legislators
Claik's title was defective and the seat
was vacant. This report had not,
however, been accepted by the senate
at the time of Claik's resignation. If
It is not accepted the senate cannot
question the validity of Claik's ap-
pointment.

But ven though this report hhoul 1

be accept d It will not necessarily fol-

low tint Claik's appointive credentials
will he vitiated. If the at ting gover-
nor should nave mined another man
than Cl.nk to ill! the vacancy created
by Clark's it slgn.it 'on, does anybody
suppose tlmt his ctedentl'ilR would be
challenged on the ground that Clark
had no light to u.sIgn the ofilce to
which hn had In the first place no leg il
tltle1rvi'hv should a different rule of
Interpretation be used against Clajk
than would be used against some other
man in Claik's place?

This, of course, Is wholly aside from
the initials of the case. It Is pietty
clear that Claik was elected senator
as the lesult of an Inunoper use of
money Money was Used improperly
In large sums by both Clark's friends
and his foes. The guilt was genet ul.
Clark was not worse than the others;
on the tontrarj , so far as the public
at a distance can Judge, he was in
many lespeets better than his enemies
and had a larger genuine suppoit
among the citizens of .Montana. Still,
the fact that the other fellows set
him i bad example does not Justify
the 'uanii.T In which money was 'jsid
in bis behalf, and In the intoioht of
belt 'I-

- politics It could be wished that
he might be keiit out of the senate
until the bad odor of his manner of
getting there had been removed by
fumigation. Of that there is, however,
little probability.

Secretary 'Hoot favors giving to the
commanding geneinl or the uuuy the
rank and pay of lieutenant general.
Would it not also be well to give him
something to tlo?

Common Sense About the Boers.
KItOM any question of

ASID13 merits of their
with Cheat Hiituln,

the liner envoys now In this
country for the purpose of enlist-
ing American sympathy can rest
assured that they will lecelve a
respectful hearing and such good
offices as our government can exetclsp
for them with due regard to the best
Interests of the American people. It Is
worthy of note that the TTnltcd States
government and people have already
done more for the Uoers than any other
government and people In tho world.
Our government was the only govern-
ment In tho world which consented nt
the Uoeis' request to ask Kncland If
mediation would be acceptable. Our
people have subscribed thousands- - of
dollars to the. fund tor tho relief of
the Boer wounded and sick; and
nothing has been left undone for them
which could be done without violation
of our International obligations. This
Is the more notable ihen wo recollect
that the United States has absolutely
nothing In common with tho Uoers, Is
not 'a neighbor to them nor related to

athem by any ties of race, and that
with few exceptions those Americans
who have studied tho causes of the
South African war ut first hand have
become convinced that tho Boers from
the beginning have been In tho wrong,

Just what details of action the Boer
envoys intend to propose, to tho admin-
istration at Washington uro us yet
veiled In mystoty. They may have a
clearly defined programme un( they
may not. Tlnie Will tell, But fliero Is
one thine which the American people
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will not be BUllty of and that Is the
'drawing of lUunrstlc party lines B

a purely sentlmontnl Issue of
foielRii poll t leu tfRiirdlnB which the
tTnltcd States has not ii slnRle Interest
ut staki. It will In due time appear
to the wobcr sense of a majority of our
people, If It has not already appeared,
that the palpable efforts of the Demo-eratl- e

party leaders to construct par-

tisan capital out of the administra-
tion's fidelity to the traditional neu-

trality of this Kovrrnment toward for-

eign nations at war Is a piece of mis-

chievous buncombe which merits em-

phatic disapproval. In the field against
the Uoers Is a Hrltlah army of more
than 200,000 soldiers. Guarding the seas
Is a Ilrltlsh navy larger than that of
any two other navies combined. What
may be done for the Uoers In the In-

tel est of humanity by virtue of friendly
representation to Great Hrltitln at the
conclusion of the present war Is some-

thing which cannot be foretold; but
the lesult of any attempt to Interfere
with England by force could easily be
foretold and there Is not a Democrat
In the country who, If he were In

place, would be )ol enough
to advocate It or to attempt It.

Democratic members of the house
committee on Judiciary oppose a con-

stitutional amendment giving congress
control over trusts. This seems to In-

dicate that the trust Is not such a ter-

rible Institution In the eyes of u Demo-

crat after till.

A Test of Character.
-- IIKHK 1IAVK been men In

ngn omce wno, u a scan- -

JL tin had ailsen In their do- -

paitment like that recently
disclosed In the postal service In Cuba,
would have squirmed and twisted In
a desperate attempt to unload the re-

sponsibility on some other ofnelal'3
shouldeis. Charles Emory Smith Is
not that kind of a man.

The New York World yesterday pub-

lished an Interview with Mr. Smith
on the subject of the Cuban postal
frauds which throws Incidental light
upon his character. He was willing,
he said, to assume his full share of re-

sponsibility for the unfortunate devel-

opments In Cuba but was not appre-
hensive that the higher .officials In the
po.stolllce department in this country
would be incriminated. As for the
system organized In Cuba, It was the
same as in the United States with the
exception that It had an additional
check by leason of Its accounts pass-
ing under the Inspection of the mlll-tnr- y

authorities. In Poito ITIco and
In the Philippines the same system Is
producing excellent tesults, due to the
f.iet that In both the administrative
and the auditing branches in thoe
other de uidencies officials em-

ployed who are honest. The fact
that among the Am?rlcans sent to ad-

minister and audit the Cuban service
weio some who have evidently not
been honest was as gieat a surprise
to him as to anybody. In tho appoint-
ment of these men the utmost possi-

ble care had been taken.
Mi. Smith went on to say that noth-

ing had thus far been developed to
Implicate Major Kathbone 111 the Cu-

ban f lauds. Major Kathbone had been
a special pension examiner, a special
treasuiy department agent, chief of
postolllce Inspectors and fourth assist-
ant postmaster generil. In all of
these positions ho had exhibited

executive ability and honesty.
Mr. Smith had at the time considered
that he was the best possible selec-

tion for director of the Cuban posts,
lie still believes that Major Itathbone
Is an honest man, but that there has
been laxity Is apparent and in the ef-f- oi

t to discover where It has been and
who is directly responsible for It no
man, high or low, will be shielded If
the facts point to his guilt.

"There Is no disposition," tho World
article says, "on the part of the post-offic- e

officials to shield any man guilty
of complicity In the Cuban postal
fiauds. It Is tho desire of the presi-
dent and all his subordinates that the
fullest and most thorough investiga-
tion be nui do and all the facts devel-

oped. It Is futther desired that all
the facts be laid before the public at
the earliest moment the Interests of
justice and the service permit. There
is no disposition In any quaiter to
suppress or minimize the tiuth. As
an earnest of this disposition to In
vestigate and punish, the four most
efficient inspectois In the service are
now enroute to Havana. Their In-

structions are to exercise all their skill
and Ingenuity In the development of
facts. They are clothed with the ut-

most authority. At the same time a
fortv of expei t accountants have been
sent to Cuba, who will exumlne nil
the bonks and ascertain the precise
status of affairs at present. In ad-

dition, the military authorities are
conducting their own Independent In-

vestigation. All are working in per-

fect harmony, but on their own lines,"
One of the first papers In the United

States to grow pessimistic over the
Cuban postul frauds and to hall In
them a sign that our system of gov-

ernment N not fit to wield colonial
lesponslbllltles was the Philadelphia
Ledger; yet Its Washington correspon-
dent says: "Tho promptness and
earnestness with which the president
and his subordinates In the postofllce
and wnr departments have gone ubout
the task of cleaning up the postal ser-

vice In Cuba has cnused a change In
public opinion in Washington during
the last few days. Thero can bo no
doubt that the president Intends to
have the extent of tho malfeasance
at Havana determined and the offend-

ers In custody before tho summer is
far gone. Those senators and mem-

bers who have talked with him say
that there can be no mistaking' his
purpose In the matter. With this turn
in tho case there has been a change
In the views of many senators on tin
matter of an Investigation, and the
Bacon resolution calling for an In-

vestigation during the summer by tho
Cuban committee will not bo pressed
to u vote. Senator Piatt, of Connecti-
cut, who Is chairman of tho commit-
tee, declares that ho cannot spend tho
heat of the summer In Cuba nt work
taking testimony, and his feellnrj In
this respect Is shared by Senators Tel-
ler and Davis, who are also members
tif tho committee. The vigorous pros-
ecution of tho Investigation by Secre

)
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tary Boot nnd Postmaster General
Smith Is regarded with satisfaction
nnd confidence In, congress."

It Is obvious that the centrul figure
In this Insistent demand for a thor-
ough cleaning up of this whole mat-
ter, and the man who naturally takes
the lead, is Charles Kmory Smith and
thp emergency affords n conspicuous
test of his character. The test Is not
completed but It Is simple Justlco to
say ihat as far as It hos pone It re-

veals In hlm precisely those fine quali-
ties of well developed manhood, execu-

tive coolners nnd moral courage? that
lils friends knew were In him, "await-
ing only the occasion to show
forth In vivid outline. We do not
know what the effect of these Cuban
frauds will be upon the movement to
nominate hlm for tho vice presidency.
Any question of perEonal promotion
will not be considered by him If it
shnll Intetfere with the duty matked
out before him. Ho Is not tho man
to bo swerved from moral obligations.
But we are still of tho opinion that ho
Is the man whom the Philadelphia con-

vention should place on the ticket
with McKlnley.

James S. Barcus, the publisher of
Congressman Richardson's book, "Mes-

sages nnd Papers of Our Presidents"
nnd the originator of the weird meth-
ods by which that publication was
hawked for sale throughout the coun-

try, nsplted to the Republican nomi-

nation for congress In tho Fifth Indi-

ana district and on Tuesday was
beautifully turned down. The turning
down of Blchardson Is next in order.

Experiment at rittshurg has demon
strated that soft coal can be used with
out the accompanying smudge that
has made that city famous, and the
nuisance will soon be abated. In a
short time there will probably bo
nothing smoky about Tlttsburg save
politics.

The Hone Kong Filipino junta makes
the announcement that Agulnaldo and
20,000 men will resume war In the Phil
ippines at the opening of the rainy
season. There Is evidently a large
amount of yellow Journal editorial
timber going to waste In Hong Kong,

Friends of James J. Corbett.the prize
fighter, are trying to nominate ihim for
congress. There are times when that
body needs a bouncer.

Is It not somewhat early to discuss
the question of a successor to Gover-
nor Stone?

The New York Ice trust is In a fair
way to molt.

m

THE OTHER SIDE.

In the Piohyttrlan Journal of Feb. C2 last
Hc. Dr. .Innic McUod, of thi city, replied to
Judge i;lns's lectuie on "Christian Science,"
first discussing the doctrinal points ns was pub-
lished in The Tribune at the time and conclud-
ing as follows:

"The most prominent and tho most dangerous
thing rfbout this delusion at the picsent time, is
nor its initio ratings about matter aril irlncl,
bui rather is it the reckless and 'is rJ conduct
of its bocalled 'healers.' 1 heir assumption of
miraculous power, and their loudly trumpeted
claim that they can heal nil manner of i1im.ih,
aio facts that sniii-t- cannot alto.--J to Irrcre.
'ihey iniiilie human life. Their prcri'lfrcin
claim that they (an, by a Mitt of lei crdcnia'n,
c ire malignant diphtheria, scarlet filer, cirw,
Miull-pnx- , typhoid fcicr, asthma, and cieiy
other ill to which lili is heir, liaj les'ilted in
in. told sulfeiing and mlschii'f. All their

cures hate been parallel d by mesmerists,
aim hypnotists, nnd such 1;L' or by the 'Lady
ol I.omdes,' and the 're'ics of taints.' 5 llgrlms
who bate Wilted the iw.v thrines' have tes-

tified that they were the subjects of miraculous
cuies.

'"the conduct of these 'Christian Science' heal-
ers is not a whit moie rational than tho conduct
of those who belieie tlieic is liealinj lirtuc in
the bones of St. Ann. Indeed, the superstition
of tho latter is harmhss and innocent compared
with the conduct of 'Cliilstian Science' healers
l'oi these 'hcalcis' ignoic medicine and
phjsicl.ms, and oil remedies for the relief of pain
and fmtlcnng. Mather than call a doctor, they
will let the patient die. Such conduct is in-

human and ciiinlnal. It is contrary to the law
of (!od, and the Mate ought to prcient it. Such
irrationil conduct is the legitimate result of an
irrational belief.

"Hut wlillo the law of the land cannot prevent J
thee 'hellers from thinking and beliciing what
tiny please, a law should be enacted that will
prcient thuu fiom substituting, in the sick room,
their pretended miraculous power for that of a
skilled physician or a tialned nurse. Tho of-

ficers of the law ought to haie authority to step
into the sick room nnd force these iiealeis' to
step out: tor the 'hcalcis' are the mot deadly
fiuit that lias jet grown on the upas tree of
'Christian Science.' "

GARROTE, HALTER AND CHAIR,

1'iom the HochcFter Democrat and Chronicle.
The fuss made oier the execution of five pris-

oners in I'orto ltlio by means of the gariote,
that is to say in accordance with the legal
method of capital punishment in Porto lllco, is
a curious illustiatlon of the force of habit.

Tho Idea-p-f dcliheiately lueaklng a man's neck
by means of the garrote shocked the Ameiican
mind merely because the American mind was
not habituated to it us it is to the idea of click-
ing a man to death by banging him up by means
of a round his neck or of shocking him
to death by means of an electric current. If
either of these methods of execution had been
substituted for the gurrotc In tho caso of the
1'cito Hlco criminals there would haie been
no fuss, no resolution of inquiry In congress, ro
shoek for any one but the criminals. Indeed
the substitution of the rope or tho chair for the
ganoto would hate been generally regarded as
one of the benefits of higher civilization accru-
ing to the I'm to Hicans because of the substitu-
tion of American lule for Spanish rule.

The fact is that of the thiec methods of execu-
tion under consideration the I'orto Itican, or
Spanish, is the most humane, tho most decent,
the best In every way. Death inflicted by the
garrote is alw-aj- s certain, instantaneous, untor
turing, undistlgiiring. That Is more than tan
be said for death inflicted by tho halter or tho
electric chair. If the barbanty of capital pun-

ishment is to bo continued In this country, tho
country would do well to substitute tho Span-
ish mode of capital punishment for the ciuder,
less certain, less humane and more barbaious nnd
rcioltlng American modes.

LIFE.

I saw a beam of light,
It shimmered on Its way through realm of gloom,
More sttlft than shuttle in a tveam's loom,

And shone upon m tight.

I caw a falling tear,
It glistened in the glory of tho sen,
I.Ike threads nf crystalline itCection (pun,

Hut soon to dlsippear.

I saw a speck of white,
Kar out Ufion the lwsom of the deep,
Like; come fair goddess sinking in her sleep,

Into tho liquid lilfjit,

I saw a filing star,
It shot Its golden course along the iky,
Uut H.'ilihed in tho tu inkling of an eye,

Within the deips afar.

saw a human soul,
It looked on Time, and tilth a piercing cry
It faded Into Immortality, '

A part of the tlreat Whole.
I. It. Askew, in the Canadian Migazlnt".

GENERAL ARTHUR MacARTHUR.
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This portrait of General Arthur MacArthur, who has succeeded General Otis In com-

mand of the American forces in the Philippines, Is from the last photograph of him taken be-

fore his departure for the islands.

NUBS OF KNOWLEDGE.

Scttltis arc beginning to flock into Manitoba
in large numbcis.

The Tirtarian alphabet contains 202 letters, be-

ing the longest In the world.
The enteitainmcnl of royalty costs Ilrltlsh so-

ciety cacli car fully JCL',000,000.
A case PJ2 jears old has just been settled In

the comt of claims at Washington.
The annuit productlcn of jute fabrics In y

now amounts to $H,tX)0,tXKl in lalue.
Switzerland uses more posttl cards In propor-

tion to its population than any ether nation in
Ki'i e pc.

The Ameiican corn kitchen at Paris will be in
charge of a. colored woman trained as a cook in
Maryland.

The Prince of Wales is now credited with tho
ambition of anonjinoinly owning and editing a
newspaper.

The metal in the big bell of weighs
nearly 200 tons, and is lalued at scleral thou-
sands pounds.

The Postolllce department has Issued special
warning in regard to short-pai- letters for for-

eign countries.
Tho Luthcian church in Iceland numbers about

72,000 bapjtlzcd membirs, ''which is about tho
total population.

The London Times advocates reimpositlon by
all countries of the stringent regulations of ISii
against anarchists.

Owing to the prevalence of smallpox no sprln;
elections were held in two Ohio towns, the off-

icials holding oter.
The bee industry in the states cmplovs S00,.

000 persons, and the levenue fiom it Is about
4,OO0,O0C sterling a jear.

The lowering of the height standard by the
HnglUh military authotitlcs is bclleted to have
caused ft boom in enlistment.

llsery animal kept by man, excepting the cat,
is taxed in Austiia, and now thcic is a proposal
to tax pusy In that comity.

France, with a population of S1,0no,(l00, has a
flithtlng fcicc of 2,(no,UOO men, able to appear in
til," field at i cry droit notice.

There are more thin Kl.'.OiiO Tieo Masons in
good and legular standing in the jurisdiction ot
the giand lodge of New Yoik.

Chicago's registration for the Apill eke Hon
is .U7.7SJ. The lote of New oik In Hie la-- t
election for major was 626,550.

Tho martiago rale of Queensland, ustralia,
has been steadily declining ficm ll.5 per 1,000
in IS03 to 6.3 per 1,0(10 in S!M.

There is a national moicmcnl in Switzerland
looking to the establishment of hospitals, for
the treatment of lung diseases.

There are now upward of tOO rural mail car-

riers in the United Stites, and during the jcar
just tloscd they carried close to 10,000,1100 pieces
of mail,

The Hoers haie ehning the war consumed a
large quantity of diluted xincgar In order to
overcome the lassitude caused by the noxious
lapor of lyddite.

Tho I'nltcrslt.v of Illinois now has six differ-
ent colleges and four school united under one
head. Ih thirteen jears tho number of students
has increased from S77 to 2 2J0.

bilk is li'cely to go up in price, as there Is an
epidemic' ami ng the Italian anil French silk-
worms. They icfuse to eat and are djing by
miriads on their mulbeny leaies.

Dining the past few weeks St. Helena lias been
put into telegraphic communication with Lon-

don and Cape Town bv means of the iccent
completion of the new West Coast cable.

It is claimed that 100.000 Italian laboieis,
skilled and unskilled, flrd employment in Switz-
erland, fO per cent, of whom tonic into the conn-tr- y

In the spiing and letuin in t lie fall.
A ra'k of pining cauls has been patented in

the west in which the fucs on tho fice cards
are pprtialts of Dewey, Miles and other navy and
in my officers. The queens aio Columbia.

Irish is Icing generall.i Ftudied ns it neicr was
befoie. Its piocesi of rapid eHsappeir.incc as a
spoken langiuge Ins been ai rested. Next tear's
census will piobably show an extension of ils
domain, not as one only spoken, but as spoken
besides Kiiglish.

Hans Ilettner and his wife, who hate liied on
a farm at Whiting, bid., for flO jcais, stent to
Chicago a few dajs ago to see the bights and
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quarreled mer the motile power ot the cable,
'they separated, but tteic united through the ef-

forts ot the police..
Conditions arc highly prosperous in Kainas.

During the past ear only one bank In the ftate
failed. Ncarlv all the banking Institution earned
large dlihhiids. Forty of them paid elltidcnds
of 27.il per cent., and the general atcracje of
earnings was oter 20 per lent.

(luce chinch, New Vmk, which has apppeared
in setcial pla.ts and many rot els, has the finest
and lie.it lest chimes of any church in the coun-
try. They were presented by difleient membeis
of the congregation and hate bien rung twice
a ilar at 10 o'rlock in the morning and at t
o'clock in the afternoon tor many jears.

Tho Dullish parliament males liberal allow-
ances to the women of the royal family. A

Queen Dowager'; annual income fiom that
source is f 500,(100. That of a Dcwager Princess
of Wales is S2HO,00'J. Other widows of rojal
princes recelic AiC.OOO. The Gtund Duchess of
.Macklcnburg.Fterlit7, granddiughter ot Cleoige
HI, rcceltcs $13,'XJ0 Jcarly.
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Tarticular interest centers around
our $20 Threc-PIoc- o Bedroom Suites.

And it Is no,t dlfllcult to decide why.

There Is something about each piece

which catches the eye and invites n

better acquaintance. Then construc-

tion and finish are observed and com-

parisons made. The decision generally

Is that these are better In every way

than anything ever offered at the price.

Hill & Connell
121 N. Washington Ave,

Horses and carriages are su-

perior to those of any other
livery in the city.

If you should desire to go
for a drive during this delight-
ful period of weather, call tele-
phone 794, and Everett will
send you a first-cla- ss outfit

LIVERY,
230 Dix Court. (Near City Hall.)
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FOR THE
NEW YEAR.

901
exclusive patterns and first choice.

ooooooooooooooooo
Tinted Backs 9
Hangers 6 Jzes
Colortype Backs x

White Backs 0 ITOH 5X?
Goicl Embossed
Mounted Photographs
Half-Ton- es

Lithographs

$12

EVERETT'S

EVERETT'S
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THE TRIBUNE has exclusive control of the finest line ot
Calendars ever exhibited in Scranton. It is early yet to think
of 1901, but it is necessary to place orders early for the class of
work here outlined. The full line of samples is now ready at
THE TRIBUNE office and is now complete, but the best will go
quickly, and no design will be duplicated for a second
customer.

X 14X22
s

$95 per

Avenue. 4- -

, s, . fy $ !??? ?
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TIE TEIEUNE, Washington
NOTICE Orders taken now for D:cember delivery.
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AIVWATS BUST.

Yoin Keow
We Grow

Eelargemeinit
Sale of 50c
chool SHiiO( 5

For Boys
aod Girls

Lewis (&Reilly
Established 1888.

1 14- - 316 Wyoming Ave.

For
Wedding
Presents?

Yes, we have them, in
Sterling Silver, Rich Cut
Glass, Clocks, Etc.

An interesting variety
of the richest goods in
America. Prices the low-

est, guarantee perfect at

IERCEMAU MUMElt
ISO Wyoming Ave.

Coal Exchange.

The HMimt &

Coeeell'Co.

Heating, Plumbing,

Gas Fitting, Electric

Light Wiring, Gas

an Electric Fixtures,

Builders Hardware.

04 lackawamia Araie

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
Ueueiul Agent for th j Wyutulaj

District i'j.'

0UIP01T
P01IEIR.

illulng, Blastlnpr, Sporting, Umalcalmi
and iho Itepauno UUeuilcai

Conpuuy'i

MM EXIPLOSIVES.
tiifcty cnpi nnd

Itoow lot Connell llulldlui.iScruutjii.

AUilNC'Iii-- l

THOS. FORD, - - - Plttstoa
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, - Plymouth.
W. E. MULLIGAN. - Wllkes-Barr-

aimtsK

FINLEY'

We open today
our Wash Goods De-

partment new line of

Freicl
Ft) lards
that are the nearest
approach to silk of

anything yet made.
They come in the
very best Foulard de-

signs grounds of
Black, Navy, Yale
Blue, Army Blue,
Cerise, Plum and
Heliotrope, with
white dots, figures,
stripes, etc, and
altogether a very de-

sirable line of Light
Weight Fabrfcs for
Summer wear,

Price, 35c.

IACIAWAMA AVENUE

The Neostyle
Dmipllcatoroooooo

It will print 2,000 copies
from one original writing,
drawing or music, and 1,500
copies from any original writ-

ten on any typewriter. We
are agents for the above and
have one in use for the in-

spection of any one interested
in duplicating machines.
The Planetary Pencil Sharp-

ener, improved, The Star
Paper Fastener, improved.
We will put either in your
office on trial for a few days.

Reynolds Bros
Stationers and Engravers,

5cranton, Pa.
We carry the largest line ot ofBta suppllcj la

Northeastern l'cnnsylianla.

"xJX JkjmatHrimAto

A city official of Ellrabetli, N.'J., consulted a'phytlclan In the country, where he"
at ipendinc hit vacation, about a chroric dypepsla with hlch he had been a good

deal troubled, It tool, the form of Indication, the food not becoming readily at.
tlmilatcd. After pretcrlbins for tome time, the physician finally told hlm he would
have to be treated for several montht, with a mild lanatlve and corrective something
that would gradually bring bad tils normal condition without the llolcnt action of

drastic remedlet. A little later he tent to the Doctor a box of

Iipans Tahules
and wrote him what he underttood the Ingredients to be and the Doctor forthwith
pronounced the formula a good one and Jutt vhat was needed In the case.
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